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Whitley co ., Ky.
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Lexi!JGton r\dsea~ch

Name , Formatio~.

101 ·

Whitley cou. .1ty, formed in 1818 out of the western part
of K:::ox , and named in honor of the 5reo.t L1dian Fi 6 hter Col . Wm.
Whitley, was the 59th in order of formation.
,)

Geography, Topography .

110, 120

''lhitley county is situated in southeast(:Jrn Kentucky adjace-.t
to the Tennessee li ,e .

j

Areally it covers 467 . 25 square miles .

drained by the Cumberland

It is

River and its principal local tributaries,

Laurel .":.ivo•' , Jellico Creek, and Clear tork of Cumberland .

The district

i 9 mou1tai'1ous , beiat; a very maturely dissected area quite represe ntative
of the Kentucky portion o.:' tho Cumbo()Rad Plateau.

'"filliamsburt!; , the

county seat , with an elevatio~ of ni:me hundred and sevcnty- fi ve feet
is centrally located on a lo"'' spur which merges into the flood plain
of. a e;reat mea~1der of the Cumberland river slic;htly below the mouth
of the Clear Fork.

Winding ridges surroundini:; rise to nineteen

hundred feet ., and adjaceY1t to the Pine llouutain have elevations of
tv(enty- two hundred and fifty feet .

The mini1aum elevation, seven

hundred and fifty feet , is fo .md at the 1aouth of Laurel Creek at its
juncture with the Cumberland ., giving a rnaximum relief of fifteen
hundred feet for the entire district .

Local relief varies from

seven hundred a?1d fifty to tvrel ve hundred feet .
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NEVILLE BULLITT

VlliITLEY COUNTY
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A tea made of chestnut leaves is good for whoopinr, cough .

Warts

may be removed by tying as many knots in a string as there are warts , and
then burying the string somewhere in the ground and not going baok where
it is.

When the string rots ~ the warts go away.

to be able to r emove warts and moles .

"Charm doctor s " claim

They just l ook the we.rt over, and

sometimes rub their hands over it, and the rest you don ' t know.
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NEVILLE BULLITT

YlliITLEY COUNTY
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Willliamsburg , nhitley co ., Ky

Q~ ...

Alice Baird

Folkwa.ys, Homelife

Most ot the dweling houses in our tov.n ar v made of wood.
There ere some brick and a few of concrete blocks.

In late years

there has veen made a few from ollr natural stones.

The ausiness

houses are most all brick.
the country.

The remainaer are boxed houses , stripped or

weatnerboarded.
ten rooms .

Ther e are still many log houses in

The house s in town usually have from six to

There isa living room, dining room , kitchen, bath,

hal l, and bed rooms to suit the conveniences ot the tamily and
guests.

Some of these homas have a library and sun parlor .

The country houses average

two to tour rooms. some of them just

have one big room, in this room they cook, eat, and sleep .
The homes in ~illiamsb~rg are heated with gas and coal , some
have furnaces and some grates .

~any country people still use

wood in the bi~ open fireplace , tho some ha ve coal to ~se .
People in the country ha ve three meals a day .
The morning meal is called br eakfast , noon meal , dinner, and the
e~ening meal is called supper .
meal is called dinner .

On special occasion the evening

Country people prepare tor the morning

meal a heavy meal j ~st as they would prepare for the remainder
of t 11e day .

They have for the breakfast, ham , eggs, preserves ,

j ellies, hot biscuits, fried apples , corn , fried chicken, gravy
and coffee are usual l y considered a preparation for the morning
meal .

The no0n meal is vegeta bles , meats , milk , butter , corn

2.

Williwnsburg , Whitley co ., Ky.

bread.

~lice Baird

supper is the l i ght meal of the day , with the left

overs being used for this meal.

Mo st all of the food in the

country is home grown.
There are nine (9) doctors in our town and just one or
two in the country around.

Country folk use more home made

r emedies than they do patented or doctor prescribed medicines
Brown paper and vinegar are used for sprains brusies , Turpentine
and lard is bood to dastroy lice and mites on fowls .
a good stock reme dy .

~tis also

some country folks say that mutton tallow

is a good cold remedy , and the strange thing about it is , you
~rease the bottoms of the feet and get them good and hot in front
of the fire to break up the cold .
for coughs.

\thiskey and rock candy is good

Pmlk berries and whiskey e re good for rhe unatism

Spring tonics are made out of sarsaparilla roots , wi l d cherry t r ee
bark, red dogwood bdrk, po plar tree bark , and yellow root .

Some

boil all these garks and roots to gether and add whiskey, alcholor
glycr ine ,

others cut these i terns all

water and ad a pr e servative .

~

together and cover with

Chestnut tree leaves made into

tea is good for whooping cough , Wa rt s are taken of f by telling
some one to tie as many knots in a string as there are warts
and bury the string in the ground , do not go back to where tne
string is hurr ied and when the string rots , the warts will disappear
Corns , moles, and other abnormal t:,rov1ths can be taken off by charm.
doctors .

These doctors will s ay a few words and rub their hand nn

3.

Williamsburg, Whitley co ., Ky

.Alice Baird

the wart or mole and it will disappear in a few days .
The trow is still used by men in the country who make
boards.

Some farmers still use the cradle in taking care of their

..meat and oats.
0

There are a few corn snellera in the country.

earth side tools and utensils ... re about a thing of the past , for

there are not many V1ho cook on an opeL tire place now.
not many old f ash ioned water buckets .
are brought up to the modern style .

~ilk vessels and churns
There are a few hand mills

and wate r mills around in the county .
and frame are about all gone .
they are antique.

There are

Looms, spinint 'Aheels ,

There ire a few kept just

because

Company or strangers are helped at the table

first, children wait until the second table is served .

In town

they eat in the kitchen if there are many guests at the dining
It just one or two guests they coi.. e to the table vii th the

table .
others.

Old time skirts v,ere 3 or 4 .,.ards and sometimes more around
the bottom , some put as many as a aozen
A'Boaicea were usually real tight .
home made shoes , beaver hats,
by the higher class than others .

0

ores in their skirts.

Young and old used to wear

the beaver hats were wo rn more
Galluses were kni t ted , men

and women both wore big shawls years ago , old times sun bon uets
were callee split bonnets because they had real thin

~ttle pieces

of wood or card board between the layens of cloth in the head
piece of the bonnet .

~en now wear overalls or cover alls to

4.

Williamsburg , l\hit ley co ., Ky

v.ork in.
men .
I

Alice Baird

Some women in the country wear overalls as well as the

The v.oiaen in to '."m wear smocks , some uniforms, and many of

them just regular dresses .

Country children and women go bare

footed, but very few in town .

Carpe t bags are rot used any moee

and I havent been able to find any from gone- by- days .
There are a few spring houses in the country.

It is cool

around a spring lx«llaax the ho a se being built over or around t ge
spring and the water runs through it and keeps the foods and milk
coo l.

Cell ars are built in different places in the country

sometimes they are built under the house and other tiQ)es the are
built close the

house .

The cellars are far enough under groun d

to keep the vegetables from freezing .

country folks usually preserve

meats by smoking tn em a .d keep them in a smoke house .

Most people

dry fruits and vegatables they keep them for winter use .
There are ve ry few if any side saddles now.

People who live

along rough roada and those with little ,1Dney still tr dvel on foot
or in a wagon .

Since there are good roads in many places, cars

are fast takin g the place of other vehickles .
Most all families have a clock but years ago dials and shadows
were used in telling the time .
to go by the sun .

Country folks are still inclined

They depe nd on it so much they can tell pretty

we ll just what hour of t~e day it is.

5.
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Williamsburg, Wh itley co ., Ky .

Reference Sources:.
lldrs. Hettie Taylor, Will iamsburg , Ky.
Mrs Mar tha Baird,

Williamsbur g , Ky .

Alias Emma Campbell ,

Wil liamsburg , Ky .

,Alice Bai rd
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Customs :

WHITLEY comITY

Cures

Alice Baird

(i) v-J~A

There are nine (9) dootors in .our town and just one or two in the oountry
around .

Country folk use more home rr.a.de reMedies then they do patented or

doctor prescribed madicines .

Brown paper and vinegar are used for sprains

bruises , Turpentine and lard is good to destroy lioe and mites on fowls .
is also a good stock remedy.

It

Some country fo l ks say that mutton tallow is a

good cold reMedy, and the strange thing about it is , you grease the bottoms of
the feet and get them good and hot in front of the fire to break up the cold.
11hiskey

and rock car dy is t:>ood for couehs .

for rheumatism.

Polk berries and whiskey are good

Spring, tonics are made out of sarsaparilla roots, wild cheery

tree bark, red dogwood bark, poplar tree bark, and yellow root .

Some boil all

these barks and roots tobether and add whiskey, alcholor glycrine, others cut
these items all up tot,et1'er and cover with water and add a preservative .

Chest-

nut tree leaves made into tea is good for whooping cough.
Customs :

Cures

CLAY COUNTY

Ralph Holcomb

Many mothers in this country believe that a tea for their young offspring is very necessary for their health .
herbs:

The tea is composed of the following

Rattleweed , sassaparilla, mullin, burdock, and cherry tree bark.

.....
Alice Baird

Williamsburg, iVhitley County, Kentucky.
Customs.
Folkways, Homelife

Most of the swelling houses in our town are made of wood.
br ick and a few of concrete blocks .
our natural stones .

weatherboarded.

In late years there has been made a few from

The business houses are most all br ick.

many log houses in the country.

There are soll¥3

There are still

The remainder are boxed houses , stripped or

The houses in town usually have from six to ten rooms.

There

is a living r oom, dining room, kitchen, bath, hall, and bed rooms to suit the
conveniences of the family and guests .
sun parlor.

Some of these homes have a library and

The country houses average two to four rooms .

Some of them just

in this room they cook, eat, and sleep.

The homes in Wil-

have one big roo~

liamsburg are heated with gas and coal , some have fu~naces and some grates .
Many country people still use wood in the big open fireplace , tho some have coal
to use .
People in the country have three meals a day.

The morning meal is called

breakfast, noon meal , dinner , and the evening meal is called supper .
occasion the evening meal is call ed dinner.

On special

Country people prepare for the morn-

ing meal a heavy meal just as they would prepare for the remainder of the day.
They have for t he breakfast, ham, eggs , preserves, jellies , hot biscuits, fried
apples , corn , fried ch icken, gr avy and coffee are usually considered a preparation for the morning meal .
corn bread.

The noon meal is vegatables , meats , milk, butter,

Supper is the light meal of the day, with the left overs being used

for this meal .

Most al l of the food in the country is home grm'm.•

----

Customs a Food

&

Clothing

WIIITLEY COUNTY

ALICE BAIRD

Old time skirts were 3 or 4 yards and sometimes more around the bottom,
some put as many as a dozen gores in their skirts .
tight .

Bodices were usually real

Young and old used to wear home made shoes, beaver hats , the beaver

hats were worn more by the higher class than others .

Gall uses were knitted,

men and women both wore big shawls years aco, old times sunbonnets were called
split bonnets beca 4se they had real thin little pieces of wood or card board
between the layers of cloth in the head piece of the bonnet.

Men novf wear

overalls so work in. ~ .Some women in the country wear overalls as well as the
men.

The women in town wear smocks , so~e uniforms , and many of them just regular

dr esses .

Country children and women go bare footed, but very few in town.

Carpet bags are not used any more and I haven't been able to find any from
gone -by- days.

V1
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Willaimsburg, Whitley County, Ky.

Reference Sources:
M.ts . Hettie Taylor, Williamsvburg, Ky.
Mrs . Martha Baird, Williamsburg, Ky.
Miss Emma Campbell, Williamsburg, Ky.
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A1ice Baird

Fo11r:waJ!. ll.Historic.
i
Eeoauso or t he Locat ion and 1ate deve1op~'ent

Vlhi t 1ey county•

-

there war! not many s1avea here.

But ·soma o£ t he

••
8 1'8.8

no auction block where 81&"98 'RNI ;r ~td pub1i01Y, but

-·II
t~re wer9. a1avea and a1aw driwra wou1d coi1eot ~ the •1awa and
talte thelll11 other P1,aoes and wou1d ae1 1 t hem.

I

-

ca.b 1na tor thall

Nost of the fami1ie~ who had s1avea. wou.1d

to 11ve

q..

--·-

In some ca,ea they ware • i i fed, o1,

d.. and hacl good

treatmntU n every way. but in other oases they welj!e treated more 11.ke
an1ma.1 s ot beasts.

It has been to1d that some ma,.ters wou1d 1fhip their
sin their be.eke

s1a-ves un~it the b1ood ran from the strips
then theyJlwou1d have them stand in bar:,e 1a

or sa1t ~d

keep b 1 ood poision from set ting-up in the wounds •

. Jl

-

water. ao as to

"

A£ .r the Ci'Vii. war. the ones that had good masters stayed on
....
"'""
with theml whi 1tl others sett1ed in 11tt1e homes of their qwn.

In jsom oases . in

but were

-

tm ram111ea

t · e daughters :were each given

these maids we~e not to be ao1d
II
,
There are notJ"""Y O"}orod peop1e

from other _t at us or at 1ea1t
other

V

~f

a.

A1ioe Baird

ffl.111~burg. Wh1t1ey oou. ~ .

There lil a report
)'ltal"I

ot ·••-•- k ,a Genera of

the State of lentucky for

1
1r61- 1666• in the lnrl.tt•Y oouuty oourt ho .. a!9 at l1in i&lll8burg• :Ky.
1

11

-

There a 1ao ie another report in this 1oourt houn ot 't he Civi1
war. o<*.tp1 1ect and edited b1 Abner Harris. oomp1 1er ot :aar Reoorda.

-

1919

T~re 1a a hiatot"y ot 11h11it•Y

OOJ1U19

...

in th&

II
...
. ·
~ithe
o1erka offioe •t Wi1!1...burg.

aiaa Martha Muon and Fred P•

c..1 aw11 •

state

·

"P'1' War

-

19i'f•

It ·wa.a prep&l"4td by

nr: hietorian.

,

•

3

......., .

A1ice Baird

Wi11i,psburg. 1'hit1•Y oo•• Xy

*Aunt _Ju11att ~cum• a nation&i}Y known wonum

-

-

__,.i- ot t l1e

A.;1 Re was given a lli 1 itary Funrea! I.lay- s._1t,;ss at the Christian
Church in wi111amaburg- ·Ky.
This 91 -year o1all woman member for
G.

d i.Aray

~

y morning e.t her

the Repub1 io died eariy ,Sat·

,n Main StN•t•

~

She

been

in

since

art.ran attack of

h gradua,_ 1y fd 1ing

umoniae

.:;he wa.a

·lY :wo?nan in the Uru,te~ States to ,:;et a Gj;,yerment pension a.a a

liembers of mut1~y Poat no 58::tthe
· · rioan l,e~io.n. 1'8re
~
pa.l, 1 ~arers. and a apeeia11detai1 from o
Ip ,_49th infantry

I

A

k

.

.

to~:ct the Mi;itary eacorfa•• , A 1etter from Pfeaideut Rooaeire1t
I

nt Ju1iatt • writte~1on1y a. tsw, wee~
r

bef<>lr-.

in whioh 1w

-

ased concern owr /hor i:une$a was reade
1

At the ce>nc1uli~ of this service .i n

.

thell church.

the oa_aket

I

<lnped with the f1ag of the United ~ta.tea r ~d borne to Bith1~

waa

Aa the body

•a onreiinto
1

the

gr~w. two

,·rs se1ected from t~, 1oca1 B6y Scout Troal • .sounded tape tor

'b ug
1

I

'

!

Ju,_ia" •

It was in the fan ,of •81 that she ear~~ her own pension

a on1 y eixteen t~li.
.
I

Biram 'lle.roum• hei,: .father and his

famii y 1ived. in .S cott co~nty, Tennessee.
1
-

-

11

zer 0£ an. undergro~d 2"ai1road that s 11ptied union &)'Dlpathi.sers

north to

wbeN

they cou1~ join 1 inco 1n•s

an iJ#portant depot.

Word of

1

a.rmy~

Jfa.roum' s work

and hia home was

,dbt to !IOUthern oi'fiaera

"""

,.
.

'Wi,'hd.maburg. Jffidtiey oo. • Ky

~li()C Daird

andllthey decided to put .a n end to it.

It wa.a not • regu;ar uay unit haweverJ that got to the )narcum
oided to take ; matters

heir mm\
.

thell morning.

Threate were shouted a.a the

OneJI 200 pound giant broke im;o the house .

•

theUother• and the marander grabbed her in t

darlcrwaa.

•11

d "Grabbed up"

•oreaa brought J~1ia carrying an axe ehe

He breatened to ki.1 11 her then.
&D'

d and hit hia:witb the

r1aeh

The man fired bia rif1e.

aaw11 in the dia. 1ight that a finger waa gone •

con1;imt•d to ·n ~

r} on the Piace
,:,f the ~..;. ·~
1e1't

n c1oaed

of pain and

1th ,h er good tumd ahe

the .,.., £ir;htiug £or her 111.f• in

the dark.

171th

a bi yonet he atabbed her in the i"aoe • pieroi.1ig her ·eku11 and putting

I

outl an eye• but abe kept on :f.'ighting.
Her .f'arher founl tbe intruder ,dead and

tr

er •oup and fright.
M aoon as Ju1ia co 1d be mowd the

r4r y
1

moTed to lcmtuclcy

wheife the father, joined t1'.e Union Army a nd

ln1l{~0:,tuoky the home where Juiy

•de~at,s

staying

was

burned by

anttc~ , ,s hot t l1t1t ki11ed a cousin 'grazed her aca1p . ·

.I n

r time 'Vi.aiting so1diera

s.
ioow - ·-

A1ioe BAird

w111 1-,burg;· Whtt1ey co •• Iy

I)1 1884

Ilia• Julia wa.1 gr~ted a pwnaion~ ' a apeoia1 Aotot Congre•a

She aoellt molt

one

ot

•~;I remaining

her ;1te in pdrioti~ and re;i .iout1 work. "1th O"'tY

she had read the 1flib1e 400 t

.••

On patriotic

~iw, arioa she a 1•aya had her who 1~ house and h awu deoorated with
f 1ag.~.
waa known thru the ,'.(entucky Bitl 9ountf.'1 during the Worid

uae or her practice of meeti~ troop tra!ns and &iving the
La~ or the boys in

~

wrote· h..- to

llisa Marca who for . twenty ye,ar.s ~a aeorota.ry and
treas~~r ot the Wiuiamsburg G. A. ·R. Post,. waa the. on1 y fem.nine

t that organisation of Union Veterana.
penUoned 11Ez·.So1dier"

o. ••••. rwd

her

9;at.

bil>l;bday

ary 1aat Howmoer • and masageo came to ~er from the 11boya"
•he ro~'ght ni th in 1as 1 and
. the younger onee •,:couraged on :_heU'

(Thia inforation was obta,. . d b-Oll page 1 • of
a Whit1ey Republican pub1ished Thursday,. :t ..11-';~ 1936.)

Mr,. J~'.1ia Hoffman.
I

,

1'111,iamabu.rg ,. Ky

,

Denhamj ~11i&ll8burg,. Ky

( ~°lored)

·-~

r.111 iameburg • Ky

(ooiored() \1111.ia.maburg. l y.

l•

. ,.r

~

v qA

Alice Ba.lrd

Yl11J,i am,burg, Whitl•Y Co •• ty

~~.Jq_;-

,vJ !

~ TIME_C_Q.Rl.l....fil!UCKIEG.
many oases.

Yen.ra ar,o work and play were oox::bined

has ;pha.nged a great deal•

'This custom

Th.e Old time log 701lings• bean strinG:i.n&,

c,otton pickings, corn ahuck:int &11 brought a perry tim& as well· as
the ·~ rk the7 accomplished.

p<>P"!'-U

'the corn ehuckilt: gs .have always been. llloro

than t\ny of the othor fail gatheringall nr.d still are.

Since

thefe •h as a1n.y:1 boen more eor.n raised than a;pyother one crop., ha•

Theso corn ehuokings are atnye in tho ;fall just attar gathering
the ;pcrn oofor<J putting it in the orib for ~Jiter.

o put a.jug

ot :whiskey 'in t1» bo ~toJ!I

t?t

of

The old ou•tom

pile of corn.

l4any

1kecl their dram, o.nd a jug to pa es aro·

ot ~(;) treats of ·t he day.
The1-e mtro different raoes duri11g the

Sometimes mn

o see who contd ·shu:::k a bushel or corn i:;µe qu1ck:$.at.

was :~ raoe to see who coutd i'ind the moat re~ or apeck1"4
1

P'ame· ns a hundred points.

~Y thee two

'I

<>~-

ld

'l'.nen ther.
1fllJIZ'

ears

A .red ear oounted ton. a.rx1 a speckle~: ear counted r1,.re.
Q

"°

of

The

t hree hWldred buaheaa

.

wou't,!Ci be shucked in one day.
Women W&ro a1•ya invited a1ong with

a.nd i1they .pta.yet,i a big

})a.rt

on thee& days.

had i~ e ahuoki·n ge often planr.ed a 1Piltin~

men

tq,

?:Cen

he

tor

to these corA shuokiing

woln8n

t hem.

tolk ot the home
So when the

-.;;,-•

a.

\~

v
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.-.-r,ahowed ·t he ruutt•

or the daye work -tn~:Y a1ao eQuld abaw theii-a.

Tm~ • • .,l•YI 11o:ne good ooob in tije bunoh a.nd they WQU!d

pr1,pare a good dinr,er, the dinners a1wa.ys bo¥ted its ohiaken and dumpling•

sausat••

mQy ·t.imes t'Ul'key• and ·.a1waya country ham

VeGe~blee

frijit cake and pi•a had their p1aoe atiwe
a was

After thll days work ca•

either a candy pn;:'ty

or11a dauoe.
It ia a candy party and they ,11&de cangy

tor tbil v.no1e crowd.

mott of ·t he titia it was ca11ed tttuf jackft o~t of motaasas . or aom&
ti~a it .waa pull culdy mado from uuge.r.

,., 1ot of the f'un ns :t n tM

After it was cooked it had to be tneaded f.Tld worked to maka

lighter in color e.u.d. britt10.

The

youllf folks

·i n the oromi had thl

of their life whe_n tb&y sot tl»ir bandJ in the cs...'tldy• .

It it was a danee . the young peopto

aydll!Any 01der ones 11rOUld

daibce aa hard as they had worked that de.ye

II

11 11'1.id night and aottetirue1 ;toncer.
Orll aiuk wa pasted around again.

The de.nae would 1ait
tillf•s aotr.~thitit; to eat

to111 ·has out lived many
Nr&l

(j_.v)

••ctiona.

mdfif~"! ~'IL+ff,

1en ·:we.'d
. _'.:'l ittve them qui_l.ti~:s the · w
h_en 'd run a ee t, aqua.re
d · swlhg

,., .

partner e.

Aw , _ ye",-h.9;,e;v:,

. . . 1~~:~x.c

we• d invite ,t,he =n, too .

~l' ,
1__") ~~. :~ ,
i:f't"or the q9iltin'e wuz over, t nd then '!'le'd all dance ..

e'd do aome o:r our courtin'."
1.,f
~.,..IN, Q,-.....-"I..., J""\S Y. _,.. <> '--\ v<:..1..)C.
I

) '>

b I) \I "'-.

ti!_:;~
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FOX HUNTING

Years ago Fox Hunting was one of the greatest winter sports men had .
It also offered a way of getting some extra cash during the oold months •
lfuen farming had past for one year, and not begun for the next .

I.n the earlier days there were plenty of both grey and red foxes
in the county.

Often the men would bunch-up as it was called, and take

their dogs and go to the woods and stay all night, or until after mid-night.

This was a happy night for many hunters, they ,vould go into the woods
with the dogs and get the fox started and then the fun began.

If it was

a bunch just out for the race they would probably stay all night•
man could tell the howl or bark of his dog, and

Eaoh

if his dog was houling

farthest arotmd the mountin he was sure he had the best dog.

If

they

stayed. they would rake up a big bunch of leaves and crawl into them, and
go to sleep, then wake up the next morning to find it had snowed and the
leaves. over them were covered.
Years ago men usually wanted the chase and t he fox too.

In the

case of this the men divided and stationed themselves alo~ the path which
they expected the fox or foxes to go.

There were so many that they

needed to be killed, for they destroyed fowls and smaller animals also.
The state or country pai·d a ransom for killing them.
•,

When they killed

a fox they kept the scalp and presented it to the proper authority and they
were paid a $1 . 00.

Then the fur was wort h for about . 75 or $1. 00

2.
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The Ell isons , ltanfills , and Foleys were among the main hunters
in Vfhitley county.

They lived some distance from the mountians

where hunting was best .

So they would ride their horses to the foot

of' the mountains or to some distance grounds and there tie- up their
hor ses until t he hunt was over.
'Nm Ellison who was a prominent hu..~t er during th3 later part

of the ninteenth century did die while gono fox hunting.

Mr . Ellison

and a Mr . Stanfill had go le hunti ng on Buck Creek mo J'.Itian near what
is now Saxton, and Ellsion hitched his horse at t r~ usual place .

But

Mr. Stanf'ill rode on some distance farther.
They had agreed to meet at a certain gap in the mountain when t:te
hunt was over .

So after the race l!.r. Stanfill went to t he place

agr eed on but Mr. Ellison wasn' t there .

Stanfill calle d and called

but Ellison didn' t answer , but a dog would howl in that direction when
St anf'i U called.

He recognized the !lowl as that of his partners dog.

He knew there must be somet.u ng wrong and went at once to see.
'When he got to his place found Mr. Ellis on sittinG on the ground
leaning back aeai~st a tree dead.

He had his gun lying acr oss his

l ap, he had his dog at his side , and his horse s t anding cl ose by.
This was in the year of 1898 , on the date of February 25•
Reference sour ces.
Mrs . Josie ?Gordon, Williams burg , Kentucky
Miss Bertha Anderson , llilliarosburg , Kentucky
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ANCIEr.t F IRE

!atohea are one ot t ,~e moat QO:mon thing~: 118 luno lu thi1 day a t:d 819•
But ect:venty-tive (76) or One hu.'ldred (100) year~ ago they wero not had or
used 'b y country peopl• 1o t t hia ,s ection.

Aa

& :": result

people tried to keop
.

tire ip eome form t he year aro1.m.d.

~
I n winter a big wood rue 1nus kept day on~ ni&}lt ,a nd in a 'big open
tire ~lace t he !'ire

'f t l

also kept burning.

I~hst.m1118r after • •al • •

coolced• eitbor on a at ovo or an open :tire .plaoo,. the fire ~oala while
11

-

·

red hot •re oowrod up 'With aahe, • 'a 'Cd in t h1ejjway a fire wais kept tram

one day until tho next.

ecause t here wore .nol' matches 1t waa neoeaaD.17

to keep thie tire bur,n ing always . but it the ti'fe 110nt out. 1t wae also
neceu•ry to go to a ·• ighbor house and borrow

f.iroe

'T hie had to be a quialc

I

errana11theretore • the aayili& ·o f "Did you come t q borro,- tire" origirul.ted.
'I t the f lre wnt out 1and there wren •t
II

had to .make fire b y aome meant•

One

way to do thie • • to

1otte c t,iip1 or aparka o f.f

or

,arI
1

talre au Indian hrOWMad or flint and block

it "1th eom hard t cjpl . euoh ae a knll'e or chi. .1
it will take f tre nry

as t he ,;c hips or .a parka or fire fly :1 t caught on
easily ·rand burn .

Punk ia

&

1

sort apoDQ like aubatanoe that gron on the

inaide ot trees iu the wood.a .

kind o~j a cavity.

neichbora around they

II

It la uaually found in a

wor,a

hol• or 1aome

Arter l't i's taken trcm the t1,roe it beoomea ney dry• a nd

to catch t he aparka on and it would burr1,

1

~

ther way ot atartinc a. f'1r• was with an ' old tuhioned ·ap1nnillg

wtwel. and

101:llt

.· . .

copper thread.

.

. n

Thie copper t~ad vas •tie by d1ppin,:: a aot-t

'

2.
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aewing th, eac into a 8trong lye ma&.

ot 1">0d

a aolution lllade ot 09pperae and

water.

•• usl.Alt

'W8r1!1-

aabe•11.and .then dipping it into
A 8Ui1J)1y of t M. s copper thread

To produce the

kept on hand ·t o be used in oaaea

ti.re the 4pi1min.r; wheel

WBG

banded. and the thread

• WJ"&PllOd a,ro,md the

d cot hot enough to

whirl.
ignite ar,4 t urn i nto pio""••

The burning endo of

put .into ~unk or cotton and powder.

In either onJ

II

• traditlonal tl\at Indiana •.tarted their

or aome 11inted met.al ob,joct in a slondor piece ot
Then they ~ t

rte. t hread

I

.r--.

ti,..

waa quickly

as stuted.

by putting a apl.loo

tooc1 about a foot lo.ug.

t.;., J?Qint or tho object int.o """" •~bf t ...- t1!at h eaaily

·t hey ·t o* their bow and wrapped the stri!.g og it aroUt!d tho
Thia tr.ado tho 'bow in a hor.i zontal

lece was pe rpendicular.

.

Soa

.

tHhlil•• l~objeot on the top of t ~ie wood.

aawinb motion very rapidly.

II

whirl around at •uoh a 1peed that fire

Iosition while the 1'IOOd

I.placed a aoli.d•
and ·thAt b .· • • mowd bact and
.
I
..
time

t.fl.Ty'

Thia oauso
1'll8

the l\18tal piece to

aoon 1

oil tM fore· 't "U uer of eleot ricity was

a,

aca~ a.a matchee

II So

far th6 JXMtd· tor

years ago

I.&ntern• and luipa wre also unknown.

light in

house a fire ~• built iu the fire pl~~ or hcmi.f macu, oa11dlee

Jt )li,oplo trl.ftled at cnight a to.rch 1iU nu,,de
bunch or

ir'owd of .folka were . going ·aome where

am some OJ:le in front oarried this light.

&

rt

piJ>O and Oarriede

torr . . .

tied on

&

&

It a

lon~ atiok

... I .
,

a.

~
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111111...b\ll"g : \'lhitley oo., f6,

!be toeoh Ra held .h igh a bow the l~

a grMt cHatanoe .

Bll f'• nnoe aow-4111

• • Joai• Got-don. l'fill~burg• ly
F. 'l!.

~oma,. Will1amlbur.s,

Mr. T. T. Ba1H,

•ho• for

.I t also oau:se ti. wild .-nirala to t'lN and !made trawl

aater.

1'>••

ot the prooeu ton, and it

iKy

11illiat!!.8burg, 1
Kf°•

~.-,r_
-.,&qO
.
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CUMBElllJJlD l-'ALLS STATE PA

Cumberland Falls State Park 18 miles 1'rom Corbin on .State Highway
90, is composed of 500 aores of virgin forest , im:iunta ins, streams and cata•
racts. the 81.f't in 1930 ,o f Sena.tor Colenan T• .Du 1!Pont and c1tbens ot the
oommuni~y.

The total area containa a tract of wild, rugged rocks and

rough mountainous country cut by the CUllberland ~ivor, which threads 1ta
way thrcugh the hills over a rocky oourae, and, C\o.min.g to a wide rock

...

cliff 111, a wild and bee.utitul r;or ge, plunges ovef• then rushes on in
whirlpools and rapids .

Immediately behind the felling sheet of water

there 18 a c-.w in the surface of the rockJ it

1i

poseible to go almost

II

across the .r iver by this paescge through an arohlformed on one aide by

I

the rock and on the other by the flash int; wntera .
In addition to the scenic falls which are ,~8 .f eet in height and·
126 feet in width, the Cwllberland Falls State Park hao l!BD.y other points
of int~reet and attractions such as Lovers Leap, Natural Bridge,
11

Hi.eh

Dlutfa, Little Eagle .F alla, Lookout Point, Valley of Rocka , and a beautiful aDd "8.l"ied flora..

Half a

mile down the river, Little F.agle Falls, small but picture-

sque, ~urrounded by heavily wooded hills , was said to have been guarded

day an4 nicht by the Indiana aa a place of worsij,i p. in defense or which
the Ind.1~ battle of Shiloh waa said to have been f ,o ught.

On the ,s outh

side of. the r1vor is a cliff v,alk. e. narrow ledge hlgh above the · water
which ~nds around the shoulders of the hill until it reaches the top
wher e ; shelter house is located.

Native trees lland wild flowers me.y

be studied while following the foot trails and b ridle pe.thas along the
ravine ·and mountain sides .

--......

tine i;rGllth ot 7ellow

.l

-

~

phle WWW the rldgee. whole OD the

II

•'-P alopee ud n'91Dea lading clOIID to the rlwr 11• ldxed farNt .g N!lfth

tr•• u

ot auoh

..&rt gaa uacl

halook. tulip• .• gDDlla• oak,

holly an

found• ~ ~ belllg panioularly abadellt u4 o~ var, large aiu.

Dog-

" ~ 'riblirmllla• bluewooda• aaaleu. rhodocl~ aploebuah. •t..artla~
Ii
·
I
berr1•. 1a hrubby st. Jobiawrt and •tn.111>81"1'7 buah are aaaa,: the ~
~

.

tt

planta , , be to'IDI.

~ oatanet • - - into 'ri• fr• HWnl
wh!oh

1a n• out

pq,1nt.a

cm ·t\19 tra11a.

through the Ullber IUl4 IID4erbruah oJ the ateep. lewi ot
II

the RNNle
II

Bar the tall.II• altuated OD a lecl,;• above~ . riYW• la the
.I

IINllbcllr %Im.

Durlng the full

et the.,. CU11berlanc1 Falla preamta
. a
~

--1>«-~' a apeov,a oClll,jlan4 1n the 111n • one

the rare

to be • • on thi • oontlnmt.

The old 1nn at ~

1nm. It bu

bNn rwtl7 rm

b'oll ~ · phmia

OOOWI

tllO-

; talla takN lt• ....

6W ·\llli!er

the .a uper-

n.aiOD ot tba State Park dlreotor and care aa t6m to retain the at..

~

...phttjl ot the •lxtl• 1lban 1t aa built.
The !fatlcmal .P ark Serdoe ..i.. the

~

ha•

beplrt.._ or ·t u llltei"lor
g

pu1,, into the park...,.~, rta ocmaiat1~ 1n
Ii
II

bath

hOW10

-1th open tsnplacNJ DII

houa•
whioh

with a bathing beuhJ water and

1cmtda ll"fbg room
'

a -~ten••
I!

Pllllt

Lode•

the •in

m...,. •,at.a,

.o t 1a

•helter

11

IUl4 l-6 log oabina• five ot

t1replao•• _., ~ . bath and ldtohmJ
"
lodge ad aent.oe blaildlngJ p1~ araa with tablea.

••ta and ....,. ,

wltla

1

·za

1111.. ot tnlla wbdlng t b r ~ the

t"'91". brldgea. and parldng •paoe

tor 600 oan.

II

Du Pant Lodge. Dall9cl 1n hanar

area 1

loobaut

l

ot s.nator ~Ol8111U1 T. Du Pont. 1•

altat'~ on a rl4'e onrlooJdng 1.he CUllberland

li"fW• one .a il• trOll tba

-

. . . . .~

~

~!!lo<~
~

,.._

-a-

It ia built ot natural wood and atone 'IU!d baa ner7 cozmmienae.

The Quaberland lfa.tional Forest of 900•

apprOTed acroa enolrol•

Cullb_-rland Palla State Park Jroteotlng it troll\ dupollatlon.

lliles

ot t•ila and gr&Tel roada are to be plaoed 1~1this toreet. together with
reaerTOira and observation tOll9rs. T~i,uae.nds of acres along the
I.

are tilled with 'rirgin timber and a "IIU"i_~ y f;)f wild gtllD8.
Here in the park 1a pron.ded a natural r~g• where deer., black

d analler fur-bee.ring aniala• aa well

la

wild. turk~1.-. quail and

II

watertowl ray find a native home aaf'• f'rom -,1&atatlon. Here too the
o~r. the student. the nature lover., my fin~ opportunity for sport.,
atud~j or solitude

11.1111.cl

beautiful., priMva.1 aurtoundlnga.

